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Thanks. for:the- Be:02Y and Masferrer pages. Bdfore I get into:them I'd appreciate 

knoWing watever. yoU end 4414'411- U14/ give (for file) me on Greg'e shicide. And, about 
anyprovisiop. rcehis work. (As you know, I've not done mlioh on the RAC assassination 

'but.:04defrom2e114,094ty X'd like my files to hold a reference for the future) 

I'm inclOmed-  to agree with State, that the Cuban's would have:at the Xeast tried 
Frpr .*;:p4p0 Of his many atrocities when he was still there and:. known as 

While 15144ne'maY  have had some of the connections be mentions, and:his,4040-  
soUndelaMiliar. ;,t4441c topat.0f it is bull. Sciambral a tome on bie,- intervisw mo6;d: 
Ogra0P kfreehmanaaw student in anything above a diploma m111.0.ensither asked nor 
u04t:ofvhat is  obY*Q4a..14therefore  assume that he knew what -., kwanted spd:444n):t 

ye a 'damn aboUt 44Y.t44.4., else.:. Bnwas not incompetent or dumb. The oppesite.::BedO'015 
1010t,OVI34' ask for 4000. and 	is impossible. like Castro&emOing money tcoPliAtierland. 

Cuba 4ever  had a SPar, Penn!rInmove. 

It oleo can't be believed that Plains had any contact with- any CIA agent named of 
'1044#44.4047)4;1 ; 

p4t for Fer#e to have visited Plain. I don t believe it, not at 
le4t 	the sense weed..  

The .direct and indirect references to Oswald can' t be believed and are out of 
'ac ters 	

, 

Tbra:Fir Play for' Cuba committee Aid not work the way:Plaine says and that also 
A:bebelieved. 

Where  wan no way in whioh'any uubaep could know that Oswald was a terrible shpt. 

this represents the worst of:the Garrison fiaeco.And ibosecateringt0 h4A! 

Baxley gives basis for connecting the Bothermel in his 9/15/67 memo with the 
2414 who worked for Hunt. With regard to Otto being his father. Paul was PR II and his 
san'is PR 

4gain,-  Garrison and bis sygphanta at their worst, fabricating what:they thought 
he wanted. 

may remember that 1  broke up one of those fabrications and saved uarrison's 

tt -91PrebY. Not that you'd know it from- his book! 

- 11,0pktng my filep, .4..have one on wine, includinearohives cneck, negative 

4apks, the, and best,. Hope ,someday yOu send aomathing Worthwhile! 111.... 


